Nebraska GIS Steering Committee

May 19, 1993, 1:30 pm
Natural Resources Commission Conference Room
4th Floor, State Office Building, 301 South Centennial Mall

PROPOSED AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes of the April 21th Meeting (sent out in earlier mailings)

II. Discussion of Appropriation Bill language and its implications and relationship
to our Strategic Plan.

III. Implementation of High Priority Objectives in Strategic Plan
   a. Report from subcommittees assigned to each priority objective.
   b. Further defining tasks, timelines and responsibility for implementation for
      the top priority objectives.

IV. Future Str. Cmte. Staff Needs and Plans to Secure

V. Subcommittee Reports
   a. Data Inventory
      1. Update on Data Inventory Pilot Project
   b. Policy
      1. Proposed adoption of previously discussed Communications - Data
         Formats and Communications - Exchange Medium guidelines
         (enclosed with agenda mailing).
      2. Asking Str. Cmte. members to provide dates of events or meetings
         that would provide opportunity to educate state and local
         policymakers on GIS.
   c. Technical Standards
   d. Education

VI. Staff Report

VII. Future Meeting Dates, Places, and Agendas
   a. Bill Miller and Frame Relay Presentation
   b. Possible GIS slideshow presentation by Jim Merchant

VIII. Other Business

IX. Adjournment

PLEASE NOTE: This meeting is NOT at the East Campus Union but is at NRC's
Conference Room (see above for address).